Namaste
A Creekside Retreat

Our Texas retreat center is located just
north of San Antonio, TX and two miles
from Boerne. Namaste Retreat Center
overlooks the natural bluffs carved out by
Cibolo Creek.
Overnight Accommodations - You will
have exclusive use of the entire house
which includes both wings. There are 19
twin beds and 1 queen-size bed, 4 baths,
dining room, meeting room, 2 living
rooms. 2 kitchens allow meal preparation
to take place without interfering with
meetings. Though we are primarily a
Texas retreat center, the Star Room and
Red Lady Room are private
accommodations with their own bath and
available for last minute reservations.
You may bring your own organized
retreat or we can customize a retreat for
you.

Boerne, Texas
131 Oak Acres Lane
Boerne, TX 78006
830.385.2333
info@namasteretreat.com
www.namasteretreat.com

All groups such as church groups,
preschool faculty, teachers, yogis, artists,
writers, birders, individual mini
sabbaticals, girls getaways, family
reunions, spiritual and life coaches,
business and organizational meetings
(including team building and off-site
meetings) are just some of the many
retreats that have enjoyed this peaceful,
beautiful Texas Hill Country retreat.
Namaste Retreat offers food services to
complete your retreat. Any type of food
and service from formal dinners and event
planning to casual box lunches can be
found in these quality caterers. All
caterers have years of experience and will
meet your expectations with quality
ingredients and exceptional attention to
the your needs.
www.clickbrochure.com

Accommodations

Business Getaways

Bedroom

Living Room

Namaste provides accommodations for
21 persons. There are beds for 21 guests
with blow ups and tents permitted to
accommodate up to 30 guests. You will
have exclusive use of the entire house
which includes both wings with a total of
3600 square feet. There are 19 twin beds
and 1 queen-size bed, 4 baths, dining
room, meeting room, 2 living rooms, 2
kitchens allow meal preparation to take
place without interfering with meetings.
The dining room seats 24 persons
comfortably and the meeting room seats
up to 45 persons.

Going offsite is the key to developing an
effective plan. Namaste Retreat’s casual
atmosphere provides the perfect
alternative to motel stays. Two or more
associates may have exclusive use of the
west wing, including two bedrooms, two
baths, kitchen, living room, meeting
room, access to deck, covered porch, salt
water pool, and hot tub. More bedrooms
available for larger groups.

Two Separate Wings - Smaller groups
may rent one of the separate wings
described below. The east wing sleeps
12 , has a kitchen, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
and is connected to the west wing with a
dining room, covered porch, and large
deck. The West wing sleeps 9, including a
2-twin trundle in meeting room and
includes a large conference room with
open kitchen, sunken living room, 2
bedrooms and 2 baths.
Amenities include a 1500 square feet deck
and a large covered porch, hot tub and salt
water pool, Zen garden, labyrinth,
reflexology path, and WIFI.

Meeting Room
The intimate, peaceful setting is ideal for
team building, increasing creativity,
energizing, and focusing on new ways to
explore and solve problems. Namaste
Retreat has a list of life coaches, body
workers, artists, and other facilitators to
help you personalize your retreat for the
entire body, mind, spirit experience.

www.clickbrochure.com

Spiritual Retreats

Art & Creative Retreats

A Serene Setting

Individual or Group Retreats

Namaste Retreat is nondenominational,
open and receptive to host whatever type
of spiritual retreat you prefer. The
property provides many areas to escape
by yourself to enjoy nature, journal,
sketch, contemplate, walk the labyrinth
and reflexology path, enjoy the Zen
garden or just relax by the creek. The
house has a large meeting room adjoining
a cozy sunken living room with fireplace.
There are 2 kitchens, which offers meal
preparation in a separate area from
meetings.

Namaste Retreat provides the perfect
venue for any type of art or creativity
retreat. Many artists, writers,
scrapbookers, quilters, beading,
drumming, and singing groups have
enjoyed the private, beautiful atmosphere
of Namaste Retreat. You may give a
workshop/seminar, training sessions, or
just get together for group practice. There
are many outdoor areas to enjoy your
creative process in small groups or
individually as well as several large
meeting spaces to regroup and share.

A Perfect Getaway

Creative Synergy

Individual retreat/mini sabbatical is
available during most week days and last
minute for weekends. You may book the
Red Lady room with kitchen and living
space or the Star Room.

Spending quality time together as a group
develops unity and provides an
opportunity to grow as a group. Without
outside distractions, individuals not only
bond as a group, but also have time for
much needed self discovery and renewal.

www.clickbrochure.com

Girls Getaway

Getting Here
Namaste Retreat is located 2 miles from
Boerne, 17 miles from Guadalupe State
Park, 33 miles from downtown San
Antonio& The Riverwalk and 40 miles
from Fredericksburg, Texas.
From San Antonio

Friends Reunite
Come to the charming town of Boerne in
the beautiful Texas Hill Country for a fun
time away from your everyday life. If you
are wanting to personalize your getaway
with massage or other relaxation
amenities, visit Customized Retreat Page.
We offer a complete listing of facilitators
for a unique getaway experience.

IH-10 west to exit 538 { Ranger Creek
Road } continue on Ranger Creek Road to
1st right, which is Oak Acres Lane, come
to 139.
From Kerrville
IH-10 east, take exit 537, business 87,
past Red White & Blue Storage to south
bound frontage road, left on frontage road
{at First Choice Storage} to Ranger Creek
Road, proceed on Ranger Creek Road to
1st right, Oak Acres Lane, come to 139.
From Austin

A Great Escape
Check with us for a Customized Getaway
package. Book a reunion with 10 friends
for $45 per person, per night for 5 nights
or more. Namaste Retreat provides a
perfect venue for the “girls of the
wedding party.”
“Perfect in every way for our wedding
weekend! Mother of the bride,
bride, bride’s maids, sisters, aunts all
loved being together in this
amazing home.”

Take 290 west to Henley Cut Off FM 165
[west of Dripping Springs]. Turn left on
165 to Hwy 281. Turn left at Hwy 281
[south of Blanco]. Turn right on Hwy 46
to Boerne. It dead ends into Main Street.
Turn right on Main Street and go to Johns
Road [just past downtown at the
Episcopal church] Turn left on Johns
Road to Hwy I-10 [about a mile] Turn
right on I-10 to next exit, which is Ranger
Creek Road and exit 528. Turn left onto
Ranger Creek Road, take first right, Oak
Acres Lane, come to 139. You may also
take I-35 to 1604 to I-10 to Boerne . See
Google map on web site.

www.clickbrochure.com

